1. Danish Bookcase
Danish rosewood mid-century bookcase fitted drawers to the base 77” x 54 ½” x 17”.
2. Chest of drawers
Lacquered finish chest of drawers 32 ½” x 33” x 14 ½”.
Minor blemishes.
3. Antique Chinese rosewood
Antique Chinese rosewood writing desk or dressing table fitted drawers and
cupboard all with finely carved dragon & cloud decorations 47” x 47” x 25”.
4. China cabinet
Antique oak bow front china cabinet with bronzed painted finish, 63” x 43” x 15”.
5. Court cupboard
Antique carved oak Court cupboard 55” x 54” x 18 ½”.
6. Oak coffer
Antique oak coffer with carved panels to the front, 25 ½” x 51” x 23 ½”.
7. Bakhtiari Carpet
Bakhtiari carpet having a central medallion and stylized floral decorations to the blue
field, 7’ x 10”.
8. Pair French armchairs
Pair of antique Louis XVI style armchairs with carved natural beechwood frames and
aged green leather upholstery, each 36” x 24” x 23”.
9. Tray top table
Antique tray top table, the tray with hand painted classical designs with a later
custom made lacquered wood base, 18” x 21” x 35”.
10. Side table/server
Mahogany Sheraton style serpentine front side table or server fitted a drawer to the
apron. 34” x 42” x 19” (veneer chips).
11. Lion study
Large 19th century plaster study of a lion after Antoine-Felix Bouré. 15” x 26” x 12”
12. Bronzed monk
Asian patinated bronzed figure of a Seated Monk Playing a Flute 18” x 13” x 13”.
13. Folk art candle stick
Old folk art turned wood & painted candlestick 22” x 5”.
14. Dropleaf table
Late Georgian mahogany diminutive drop leaf table 27 ½ ” x 31 ½” x 27” (open).

15. Nest of tables
Nest of three mission style side tables, mahogany with inlaid decorations,
25” x 20” x 13”.
16. Antique mirror
Antique mahogany and gilt decorated framed mirror 30” x 36”.
17. Pair of antique beds
Pair of antique mahogany and gilt decorated twin beds used together as a king size
bed.
18. Antique saddle bench
Antique saddle makers bench 41” x 29” x 14” .
19. Belouchi
Belouchi rug having a red field with stylized decorations 46” x 50”.
20. Victorian style armchair
Carved walnut Victorian style armchair 44” x 25” x 30”.
21. Chinese carpet
Antique Chinese carpet having an open field with a wide floral border,
9’3” by 11’10”.
22. Custom built table
Custom built for a winery circular table, mixed woods including recycled antique
butternut & pine top with inset jute joints to the board ends,
60” diameter x 30 ½” tall.
23. Table fountain
Vintage glass table fountain, made in Austria
(working) 15” diameter.
24. Persian silver mirrors
Pair of antique Persian silver & enamel framed table mirrors (as found) 11” x 9.
25. Marble column lamp
Marble column table lamp 18” high
26. Antique Eastern box
Antique middle eastern brass bound footed chest 10 ½” x 20” x 12”.
27. Antique gueridon
Antique French mahogany two tier guideron with ormolu mounts and galleried top,
34” x 19”

28. Alabaster lamp

Antique alabaster table lamp, 16” x 5”.
29. Chinese teaset
Chinese terracotta and pewter four piece tea set,
tallest 5” x 5 ½”.
30. Pair of table lamps
Pair of vintage glass & metal table lamps 19” x 7”.
31. Brass candlesticks
Ten antique brass candlesticks, 9” tallest.
32. Hamadan carpet
Hamadan carpet with stylized designs to the black field, 5’1” x 8’3”.
33. Armchair
Tapestry upholstered armchair 30” x 26” x 34”
34. Chinese carpet
Antique Chinese carpet having a blue field with floral decorations,
extensive wear, 11’10” by 15’10”.
35. Austin productions
Vintage Austin Productions figure “Mother & Child” 1983 19” tall.
36. Bolster, cushions and tapestry
Bolster, cushions and tapestry panel.
37. Upholstered chair
Recently reupholstered chair in neutral fabric, 36” x 38” x 30”.
38. Oil on canvas
Oil on canvas Portrait Eastern Gentleman signed 23” x 19 ½”.
39. Oil painting
Oil on canvas Arab Street scene, signed 23” x 17 ½”.
40. Oil on canvas
Oil on canvas Country Landscape 15” x 19 ½”.
41. Oil on board country landscape
Oil on board “Landscape with Cedar Fence” signed 11½” x 15 ½”.
42. Oil on canvas on board
Oil on canvas on board titled “Deep Sea Treasure” signed 19 ½” x 15”

43. Fine silk rugs

Pair of very fine silk hand and machine made Qum style prayer rugs,
each 36” x 24”.
44. Brass candlesticks
Two pairs of antique brass candlesticks, tallest 12”.
45. Antique musical box
Antique Syrian geometrically inlaid musical fitted box,
minor damage 3” x 22” x 13”.
46. Floor lamp
Brass and marble floor lamp 44” tall.
47. Candle holder & bookends
Metal wall tea light candle holder 27 1/2” x 18 1/2” and a pair of composition
bookends.

48. Wicker planter etc.
Wicker planter etc. 36” tallest.
49. Oil on canvas
Oil on canvas “Dunes at Bean Point” signed by Allan Eakins Collins (Paris On)
24” x 17”.
50. Framed pastel
Framed pastel Still Life signed P. Yokana 18” x 11 1/4”
together with two mirrors.
51. Pastel chalk drawing
Pastel chalk drawing “Loosestrife” signed Bernice Beal 10 ¾” x 15”.
52. Watercolour
Watercolour “Swan Song” signed by Allan Eakins Collins (Paris On) 10 1/2” x 14”.
53. Oil paintings
Two oil painting Landscapes signed C. Leis and CJ Crow
7 ½” x 9 ½” & 7 ½” x 5 ½”.
54. Pair wall sconces
Pair of brass wall two light candle sconces, each 16 ½” x 11”.
55. Family Bibles
Two family Bibles.
56. Silver plated flatware set
Cased set of Rogers “Flair” silver plated flatware.

57. Vintage pottery table lamps
Two vintage pottery table lamps 12” x 11” x 5 1/2” largest
58. Vintage pottery
Vintage pottery including Abingdon, Beauceware, Huronia, Canuck & St. John,
10 ½” tallest.
59. Pitcher and candle sticks
Signed Val Saint Lambert crystal pitcher 11” and pair of candlesticks 10” tall.
60. Glassware
Glass wine carafe and misc. Glasses, etc.
61. Entrée dishes
Four silver plated lidded entrée dishes,
largest 12” x 10”.
62. Lot of silver plate
Lot of Domestic silver plated ware incl. pair of candlesticks etc.
63. Silver plate tea set
Silver plated four piece tea set, 10” tallest.
64. Tea set and biscuit barrel
Silver plated four piece tea set with a biscuit barrel.
65. Cranberry glass, etc.
Miscellaneous cranberry glass, etc. biscuit barrel 6” tall.
66. Crown Devon musical tankard
Crown Devon “John Peel” musical tankard 5 ½” tall.
67. Cottage ware
Six pieces of Price Brothers pottery Cottage ware, biscuit jar 7 ½” tall.
(chips shown).
68. Capodimonte figure
Capodimonte figure 6” tall with misc. Cream & sugars and a pottery bowl.
69. Lladro figures
Two Lladro figures incl. Girl with a Dog and Girl holding her Dress
10” tall.
70. Lladro Pharmacist
Rare Lladro Pharmacist (El Farmaceutico) #4844 in matte finish sculpted by Salvador
Furió 12 ½” tall.
71. Lladro Figure

Lladro figure Girl with Geese and two geese.
72. Lladro & Nao figures
Lladro Figure Children Praying and two Nao figures
tallest 11”.
73. Three camera lenses Pentax Canon Miranda
Canon FD 2x tele converter and three camera lenses Pentax, Canon, Miranda.
74. Miscellaneous lot
Framed Mexican pendant, antique rule, pewter mug and a Timex watch.
75. Basket lot
Antique basket with doll, dog figure, etc.
76. Vintage cutlery
Collection of vintage cutlery & carving sets.
77. Pioneer amplifier
Pioneer A-616 Reference amplifier.
78. Pottery lamps
Four mid vintage pottery table lamps.
79. Antique reference books
Antique reference books, incl. Upper Canadian Furniture and Early Canadian Pottery,
etc.
80. Vintage comics
Thirty vintage comics.
81. Auction catalogues
Twenty four auction catalogues.
82. Portuguese dinner set
Portuguese pottery Cabbage Leaf dinner set.
83. Stool and footrest
Antique stool and footrest 14” x 19” x 19”
84. Picnic set and case
Vintage suitcase picnic set and a vintage McBrine leather case,
6 ½” x 19” x 17” and 7” x 24” x 14”
85. Antique Stool
Stool with needlework seat 15” x 18” x 15”
86. Antique stool

Antique walnut cabriole leg stool 14” x 17” x 16”.
87. Vintage wicker basket
Vintage wicker log or magazine basket 21” x 19” x 13”.
88. Coalport and McMaster pottery
Coalport figure “Minuettes Hannah” and a collection of McMaster pottery, etc.
89. A/P print
Signed A/P print Woman with Sweater 13” x 11”.
90. French etchings
Two antique French etchings both signed 12” x 9” and 12” x 7”.

